ratio in these leads has proved to be of great value in the recognition of right ventricular hypertrophy. Various patterns (qR, rS, rsR', Rs) are encountered and many theories have been put forward to explain the exact mechanisms producing them. Attempts have also been made to correlate specific electrocardiographic patterns with specific hemodynamic changes. The concept of systolic and diastolic overload patterns introduced by Cabrera and Monroy4 correlated resistance to right ventricular outflow (systolic overloading) with a high R wave in V1, while dilatation of the ventricle (diastolic overload) was associated with the rsR' pattern. Although this is a useful physiologic concept, many authors have shown that each of these patterns is found in both hemodynamic situations and these attempts at correlation are not always successful.
In this paper our findings in cases with right ventricular hypertension are presented with an attempt to correlate the right precordial electrocardiogram with the pressure in the right ventricle. The significance of the various patterns found will be discussed. sures greater than 50 mm. Hg, were studied. A 12-lead electrocardiogram was obtained and the ventricular pressure was measured by catheter in each case. The cases were divided into groups according to etiology. All forms of mitral v-alve lesions (stenosis, stenosis with regurgitation, pure regurgitation) were included in the same group. All cases with QRS duration in any lead longer than 0.10 second or with signs of mvocardial ischemia were excluded from this series. The mean frontal plane axis of each case was measured. The accepted criteria for the diagnosis of right ventricular hypertrophy were used in diagnosis with special attention to the eight cases that were under 5 years of age.5
The ventricular complexes in V1 were studied, measured, and grouped according to pattern. All cases with rR, notched R, or pure R waves were grouped together. In cases with the rsR patten, the duration of the initial r was carefully measured. Right ventricular pressures were compared with the height of the R or R' wave and with the R/S or R'/S ratio.
Intiracavity electrocardiograms were obtained from the right ventricle with an intracardiac electrode. Simultaneous recordings of these and of right and left precordial leads were obtained in selected cases with a Hellige multichannel apparatus.
Results
The age distribution and the mean frontal plane axes of the patients are shown in table 1 and figure 1.
In 64 per cent of the cases the diagnosis of right ventricular hypertrophy could be made on Milnor's criterion " of QRS duration less than 0.12 second and a R/S or R'/S ratio in V1 greater than 1.0 with R or R' greater than 0.5 mv. A further 9 per cent of electrocardiograms had a mean frontal plane axis between + 110°and + 180°or between -91°and + 180°as the only indication of right ventricular hypertrophy. The pattern of R> S in V4R7 was of diagnostic aid in six additional adult cases. In a total of 64 cases (80 per cent of the series) the electrocardio-Circulation, Volumre XXX, October 1964 RIGHT VENTRICULAR HYPERTENSION graphic diagnosis of right ventricular hypertrophy could thus be made. The incidence of the various patterns in V1 in the different groups of patients is shown in table 2. The rsR' pattern was the most frequent finding, occurring in 22 of the studied cases. It was noted that the duration of the initial r was of very short duration; it never exceeded 0.02 second. A qR pattern was found in nine cases, with rR', notched R, or pure R in 21 cases, and Rs in five cases. Eleven electrocardiograms showed a RS pattern, while 12 had a rS pattern. The latter two ventricular patterns were mostly seen in patients with mitral insufficiency, patent ductus arteriosus, or ventricular septal defect, where the left ventricle might also have been enlarged.
No correlation between the height of the R or R' wave or the R/S or R'/S ratio in V1 and the height of the ventricular pressure could be found (figs. 2 The poor correlation between electrocardiographic and anatomic hypertrophy of the heart is a well-known fact. From this study Heiglht of R wave irn VI plotted againlst rigilht tentrwicldar pressu.c.
it is clear that this lack of correlation is also present even when the type of ventricular work is considered. In this series of right ventricular hyperten.sion a confident diagnosis of hypertrophy could be made in 80 per cent. Furtlhermore, no typical pattern of systolic overloading was found in the right precordial lead. Both R and rsR' patterns occurred in rouighly eqtual proportions.
The failure of the height of the R wave to correlate with the height of the systolic pressure probably represents a defect in this method. Objection to the correlation of hemodynamic and electric events can be raised on the grounds that the electrocardiogram cannot reflect pressulre changes but only the anatomic and conduction alterations that may resuilt froxn such changes. A more logical approachlwotuld be to compare the electrocardiogram with the product of the radius of the venitricle and the pressure within, which gives a closer approximation of myocardial tension (T = P X R; Laplace's law). It shoulld also he emphasized that it might be (quite possible for a correlation between electrical and meehanical events to exist at some stage of ventricullar hypertrophy. It is obviously impossible to examinel all patients at that particular phase of tlheir illness.
The large R wave in leads overlying the right ventricle is probably produced by a similar mechanism under all circumstances and irrespective of whether it is part of a (1R, rsiR', or pu-re R pattern. In this respect it is of interest to exainine the electrocardio- R/S ratio in V, plotted against riglit vet;trirldar pre.s sure grains of outr patients fI.N. and M.R. showing V1 z, V1, and Vj; recorded simultaneouisly. The R wave in the right precordial leads is more or less synchronous witlh the S wave in V;,, indicating that both are produced by the same forces. The R wave in V1 occurs later than the R in YV.
The prominent R waves in the precordial leads of patients with right ventricular hypertension were absent in the intraventriectlar leads. These facts seem to indicate that the R in right precordial leads is cauised by depolarization of the thickened free wall of the right ventricle and that it is preceded by activation of the left ventricle.
The rsR' pattern has now been accepted by many auithors 3 t} as a manifestation of hypertrophy of the right ventricuilar otutflow tract. Myers 1 and also Silver and co-workers 11 distinguish two types of rsR' patterns according to the duration of the initial r.
(iren,iiation7, VIolunmc XXX3. O mbrA 1 9(64 They attribute rsR' patterns with initial r of less than 0.025 second to hypertrophy of the crista suipraventricuilaris, whereas those with an initial r greater than 0.03 second represent true "incomplete bundle-branch block."
It is interesting to note that the initial r in our series was less than 0.025 second in every case and we believe that this pattern is a reliable indication of hypertrophy of the outflow tract of the right ventricle.
Various explanations have been advanced for the qR morphology in right precordial leads.
Sodi-Pallares 12 stated that the qR complex is a manifestation of right atrial enlargement with the result that the high basal portions of the interventricular septum face the exploring electrode through the dilated atrium. This is in accord.ance with Silver's 11 view that the qR pattern represents hypertrophy of the crista, since this strietuire belongs to the higher part of the septuim.
Goldberger : and otlhers "' proposed that extreme clockwise rotation] of the heart aboult the longitutdinal axis xvill catuse the hack of the heart and the epicardial siurface, of the left ventricle to face the right precordlial electrode. The (q wave xvould thleni represent a left venitrictular, cavity potential and the spread of the. stimtluis ouitward throuigh thec left ventricuilar wall would cauise the R wave. It lhas heen shown, holvever, that the q in V1 is not a septal (q anid is thtus maniifestly different from the (j in V,. In the synichroinotus records puiblished l)y Miorris and \\7hit-PATIENT ItH.. the first r of the rslR' pattern, the initial defiection is negative anId is teimed cla ( vave.
Catlheterization studies by Foxvler anid coxvorkers also suipport tllis conclept. They demonstrated tlhat in riglht ventrictular hypertroply the niormal left-to-right septal depolarization is interfered wvitl in such a manner that the normal initial r is eithier nCot prodluced or is diminished iln almplitude. It seems to uis, tlhen, thl-it rsR' anid tjR patternis in V1 are essenitia-lly similar pattern.s and probably represcent hypertrophy of thel oitflow portion and crista regions of the right ventricle.
In thiis series 21 per cent of eases had rS anid RS complexes in V,. In inmost of them additional left ventriictlar enilargement was stl.spectedl. The increase in riglht ventricular lotentials that occurs \vitlh riglit venitrictilar (C uircialon. Voiiioe X'X\X. O lbo r I9)(
Summary and Conclusions
The ricyght precordlial lead patterns in 80 patients xvithi right ventrictilar hypertension xvere sttudied. Thce importance of these leads and of al)bornral riglt axis deviationi in the dliagnosis of right ventriciular hiypertr-ophy is again con firimied. Th-ese criteriai failed hlowever in 20 perenit of cases.
No coirrelation vas showin between R-voltage anid ventricuilar pressture. Time relationships b)ctwexen differcnt deflectionis were tieterminied by synchronotusly recorded intracavity and riglht or left precordlial electrocardiogram-ns.
The1, incidlence of the variotus QIIS patterns revealed that nio typical pattern can l)e attrilutetdc to systolicX overloadinig of the right ventricle. The mechanisms catisinig the different patterns are dlisculssed anid the r-elevaint literattire is reviewved. It is concluded that rsll' anti (IR patterns in riglt precordlial leads are essenitially similar and represent hypertroplhy of the ouitflow tract of the riglht ventricle; while the large IR xvave is produiced by activation of the hypertrophied free wall of the right ventricle.
